
Brown aluminium oxide is a tough and durable 

grain. Suitable for sanding mild steel, wood products 

and painted surfaces. 

Silicon Carbide is a sharp and friable grain. Suitable 

for sanding glass, ceramics and non ferrous metals. 

Zirconia is a sharp and durable grain that cuts more 

aggressively and lasts longer than aluminium oxide. 

Used for sanding stainless steel, aluminium and 

most metals. 

Ceramic grain is a sharp grain that macro fractures. 

It continually creates and exposes sharp cutting 

edges, which provides cooler cutting and longer life. 

Used for stainless steel, titanium and nickel alloys. 

TYPES OF GRAINS USED  



Grains and Coatings 

Amount of grains 

The performance is greatly affected by the amount of abrasive grains used. 

For example, less grains results in an open coating which is highly resistant to clogging, 

whereas more grains produce a closed coating with good stock removal and a smooth 

surface finish. 

Additional Treatments 

Stearate coating 

Some products receive a special stearate coating treatment which is designed to prolong 

lifespan. Usually the stearate is based on zinc or calcium and is like small flakes applied on 

top of the abrasive. 

Advantages: 

* As the stearate coating is worn off during use it prevents clogging 

   and gives the product a longer lifespan. 

* The stearate reduces the initial cut and therefore produces a more  

   consistent surface over the lifetime of the product. 



Backing material 

Although the backing material carries the layers, it also transfers the power of the sanding 

machine through to the surface. This means that larger grains, which demand more 

power from the sanding machine, also need a stronger backing material. When denibbing 

and sanding profiles, it is important to have a flexible backing material. Flexibility enables 

the sanding material to follow edges and profiles. 

   A backing material made of cloth-woven thread is often stronger and more stable than 

a backing made of paper. Depending on the construction of the cloth, it can either be stiff 

or flexible. For paper backing the weight of the backing material is often lighter than cloth 

as it is used for sanding wood and painted surfaces.  

Backing material specifications 

Backing material   Type    Weight 

Paper backings   A - paper   90 g/m² 

      B - paper   110 g/m² 

      C - paper   125 g/m² 

      D - paper   150 - 180 g/m² 

      E - paper   220 - 250 g/m² 

      F - paper   270 g/m² 

 

Cloth / Polyester backings J - cloth   Soft Flexible 

      X - cloth   Strong and Less Flexible 

      Y - Polyester  Heavy Duty  

 



Material   Speed range in meters per second 
 

Hard wood     15 - 24 

MDF       15 - 21 

Soft, resinous wood    12 - 18 

Lacquer      3 - 15 

Veneer      18 - 27 

Stainless Steel     20 - 35 

Titanium, Hard Metals   10 - 15 

Nickel & Chrome    12 - 18 

Mild Steel     20 - 35 

Cast Iron & Non Ferrous   25 - 45 

Aluminium     25 - 40 

Carbon Steel     30 - 40 

Plastics      10 - 20 

Belt sanding speed guide 

Grain Sizes 

Grain Size    Inches    Microns 

      .0655     1660 

20      .0528     1340 

24      .0408     1035 

30      .0365     930 

36      .0280     710 

46      .0200     508 

60      .0160     406 

80      .0105     266 

100      .0068     173 

120      .0056     142 

150      .0048     122 

180      .0034     86      

240      .00248    63 

320      .00128    32 



 SWEDISH QUALITY 

 

S+g abrasives  

 QUALITY SOURCED MATERIAL 

BELTS - Can be made from 10mm Wide To 405mm Wide 

DISCS - Can be made from 150mm Diameter To 405mm Diameter 

RAW MATERIAL 

S + G R203 Zirconia Closed Coat Y Weight Polyester  

Suitable most metals and ideal for stainless steel, 

Ekamant EKA1000F Open Coat F Weight Paper Anti Static              

Suitable for sanding hard to soft wood. 

Ekamant ARKFEO Extra Open Coat F Weight Paper Anti Static 

Suitable for sanding soft or resinous wood. 

Mirka Jepuflex Plus Closed Coat F Weight Paper Anti Static 

Suitable for sanding hard wood. 

Ekamant RKJFO Open Coat J Weight Cloth                              

Flexible Cloth backing suitable for sanding wood and soft metals, 

Idea for bobbin sanders. 

S + G GXK56 Closed Coat X Weight Cloth                          

Suitable for sanding metal and wood.    

S + G Ceramic Closed Coat Z Weight Polyester Suitable for 

Stainless Steel, Titanium and other hard to grind materials. 

 

S + G Trizact X Weight Cloth With Engineered Abrasive Suitable 

for Finishing of Stainless Steel, Titanium and Nickel Alloys. 












